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,· --s·4o67
of Transportation liti ISsued
new reaula~loto 111&18 tranalt 1 ysums, many
t authorities are still
not provld
~rvlce that allows persons with dllabi!Jtles to ret to work .

...,.,......

While atfonJable and appropriate
houslna' Ia, a maJor concern for milIlona of &neriCUll, the situation · 1s
even · w~rae , tor the dllablecl' ·Even u
)'OU .,... oelf-ftffldent and can afford a
:)iouoe, lt:a almollt liaPCa~ble for the
.disabled to find one that Ia aeceaslble
The fair housl.nC bW Ia now In the Ju:
dlclary ,Committee With provisions
that Include persona Wlth "dlalbllitles 1
think lt'a about time that they are c:Overed under this leilalatlon.

""""'

. This year, American citizens can'

O!).ce ',l lllaln exerclai: their fundamental

t;i!lh~ 'Tb;p votlna' In the Prealdenti&J
el~on. Yet for manJ' years, Amertcanil WIUi'.dlaabllltlea were tept from
VO~ .~uae te'ilatfttl~ and polling
~!Celbe
. _,w ere Jn~lble. 1 .... proud .
.. .
an. oriii!Dal· co.ponaor or · the
.Vdotlng 'ACcellilbllitJ tor the Ell!erly
·&!1. _IJandiealiped U of· llllt," and
!;ope th&~ It t.uma out to be landmark
.~on. I expe¢ to aee record num~a of disabled men and women · ln
wh~ and othenrllie disabled,
vote ~ ~ the Pollina'
ptuea ·are ·~ble tiDally.

s.

231.

T!'e, PRF.f!IDINO OFFICER. Without objectlo~t. It IS so ordered.

gether, J"
future · Cor
cans. ·

O&DD OP PROCKD'UIIE

Mr. ~~; . Mr.' President, there will
b~ rollcall votes on S. 2~1 tomorrow. J
hope t~t ,the ~nate will be illite to
put In a good day-It Is a Friday-Just
like I!DY other of the s days durlnr the
week. This Is a . very Important bill
that ts being conslderr.d tomorrow and
I hope the seiJ!r.t,e can complet-e action
on the bUI tomoi:row.
Mr. Presldent,-if<ies the very dlstln gu!"hed Republican· leader have MY ·
thmg further he . would like to s11.y or
any business he would like to tra nsact?

SO I am not here to talk abOut the
paat. I am here to talk about the
future, what the future holda, and the
hopes and aspirations or millions of
AmeriCl!JlS. !'lad I think we are seeing
, -,.;~_><,:o;;, :'·.~:... ! prosress every day.
Mr. BJRD. Mr. President, as one
American, ·1 -w.~h to express my appreciation L'! R9BI£!IT DoLE, who became a
casualty oq; the · battlefield. J want to
thank him filrhls,servlces to hl.s country, for hls bravery "unde'r !Ire and for
h 1.s thoughUulness arid servlc~ toward
others. lie became a CBBualty as he
was sacrificing for others.
.·
I want to t!l~ him. too, for the
service !le con~lnues to render In this
aren~. He has ~n as cou rageous In .,
the field of public service, and certain- ·
ly he continues to render · the same
noble and gifted and dedicat-ed service
to his country as he sought to give
when he served under our country's

APPOINTMENT BY THE
PHF.:SIDENT PRO TEMPORE
The PRF.:SIDINO OFFICER. II the
majority leader will withhold, the
Chair has lUI appointment.
The Chair. on behalf or the Presi·

fin~ .

He has performed wr ll In whnll·ve r
rank, position, or s tation or life In
Which he received hi s calllnl<. He contmucs to se rve daily, and 1 continu e to
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Senate
Mr. DOLE. Mr. President, lt was But at th~ I!&Dle, time I don't belleve
about 1 year ago this month-April21,· the m~a shC)pld reply, "t~t's · right,
1987, to be exact-that a letter from and ,.U falriiess and alllsSU:ea are off,
the New York Times ·arrived on my to:Q;1'
.
desk. It was a note lnforrillng me that .Mr~ . President, the resulting New
the Times had assembled a "team of Yodt Time& '-rticl~tts so-Cailed inreporters" who would be preparing a depth profU~was ':better , sill~ for
series of "In-depth profiles" on Prest- one of tbqse s~permarket tabloidS
dential can~dates.
than .it was -(C>r· ~uch~ ._,,,distingUished
I was told in somber terms that "the newspaper. Uilfortunately, it ·· was a
Presidency Is a -!Jnique office and :Pres- previe~ of ~,iQ·®.~~idential candidates·'are Inevitably, and
stUDY s~owalssU:.S oot:t'r coUMT
we believe rlghtly, asked to .IJrc;»vide A new-~t\,tdy now coD.Jirms the obvithe public with ·~xtenslve information OU,IJ: .'.8/J..·J::~pO~ 'P l;J~- T.y thls
about themselves~·
past Frid&.y,, net'"'qrk-teJeYision coverIssua.aa·AKD noATIW
age of tl:uf'J9.88~Presieient!tl c&JJlpaign
In fact, it was a letter :that heralded ~ f~Used· so·p;;~nt>of<lts ·t~e on
the kind of coverage ~de~t{8J.~- eveeything but ,l,sslJ~~ ~~~.JV!'!S _ cov
dl~a~ ~ould expect m the 00Qillig e~e on all ~ds qf~-~~lp;·,and ')lorse
months on the campaign tr&n: ls8ue- race stories; and·Ju~~f.rom, mf own
ex~rience, who is o~ qr of~ the J;)ole
less an<l negatlve.
The:.1'1Jnes letter made no reference ·campaign plane: ·which ~~iter will
to ,iSsue~. nor did it rtilqq~t. any such !lnc;l the .on~,pe_~n in a ffl..~~dly audilnfg~tion. Instead. 1 was asked to en~ w~ql~; ~nre tUP a Ju,lcy negative
provide:
Q\\9.te:;~d ·op:J,Lnd on and on.
·
M~ driver's lice~.
·
In:. dt~~.r~~~~!~; very little ~te~t In
My marrlag~ Uc.eilse.
th,~ :N~~ ' deficit, c®d care, Uti.lW<l
My high school and college tran- Sta~Vlet
.-elations,
weUi.re
scripts.
re~o.Ii:n. problems in the farm belt,
My mtutary records.
trade; or what to do about America's
My medical records.
hQmeless.
.
ThJJtk a~ut it: 80. percent of v,alua- ·
A list of lily friends.
And a waiver· §l:~privacy right&
bl~- \ria~ional newstim~ ,dev~~ to
Now. Mr~ Pi'eS~~e~t. I understand IU'Oi~g t~e ~u~: tp.putting political
full well tljat ~ ,for,- tb.e NatiQ.~~s g~ip ~bOve t,nformation; and titilahigh~t._of~~~tPUtsfl(;~didate 1n a 24- . tlon abov.~ ·e.4!l~~J<m- ,
hour-per-day fishbowl. No doubt about
TJU ~l'Ui w~ ~ JP.OW
it, it's the candidate's choice. Aa'I have ~· DO~. I have been involved in
said before, on~ you declare for the three national campaigns.· Aa ·a candiPresidency, "all tkts are off."
date, l have crlss-crossed the _country
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'
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Ia 8. ~CM!I!·
wor!(ed aalduously for
monthl·on .this blll.' lle has contacted
l dar~Y.• •-~~11'-Senator In thla Cham:
ber on. IIIIth ,al~ea or the aisle and he
ha;' Just a_bout aotten most cir them or
all of them-he does not have all of
course,
!!'
•f!!COrdofand
· the them.
Presiding
· Is the,real ·Aniei1can
Mr. MATSUNAGA. Seventy. five.
hero In this room right now. . ·, . '
Mr.
BYRD. Seventy-five: three·
I say to the dLstlngulilhed maJority
of them as cosponsors of this
leader, l particularly thioiilt ;pou for fourt.hs
bill. L
your generous remarks which were, as
Now, Ills through his persuasive tal·
always-this Is from my point or
ents that he GOt those 15 cosponsors
view-right on target. ·
But I speal< not for BoB DoLE, but and through his hlU'd work IUld his
for all those, people out there. And dedication. We all know about our
there are mlllloiis and millions or friend-we COli him "SPARKY" -SPARK
Americans w.h o l .thlpk are making a MATSUNAGA'S dedication to hl.s work
difference because of what Congress here In the Senate, to his country to
has done.
hl.s family. We admire him. He Is ~ne
I must say J LhoUKht about this yes- whom we all would do well to emulate
terday aa l saw Jennings Randolph with respect to his dedication, his hl~h
come Into the Chamber to say hello to sense or purpose, and his never.walverthe dlstln~ulshed majority leader. Sen- lng loyalty to his friends and to this
ator Randolph was in the forefront of ins titution and. above All, to his couna lot or legislation around this place try.
He · haa

resume

1~t~~~~;~~~

